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Executive Summary
The dairy industry in Alberta is thriving and has seen consistent growth over the past years (17 per cent
increase in quota for the period August 1, 2015 to September 2018). The economic impact of both our
dairy farms and processing facilities is staggering. Over $910 million is added to the Canadian Gross
Domestic Product (GDP) thanks to dairy farming in Alberta and contribute over 7,971 jobs across the
country (EcoResources, 2016).
However, the Canadian-United States-Mexico Agreement (CUSMA) will have a long-lasting negative
impact on Alberta’s thriving dairy industry that threatens those sustainable economic benefits. The
CUSMA concessions that impact the dairy industry consist of increased access to foreign milk, removal
of Class 7, loss of sovereignty (clause in the Agreement that grants the US oversight into the
administration of our Canadian dairy system), and tight restrictions and a surcharge on Canadian dairy
exports. It is worthy to note that Agriculture Chapter contains a bilateral annex between the US and
Canada that includes the provisions regarding Canadian dairy pricing, exports and the demands for
greater transparency. As these are ongoing perpetual losses, the CUSMA is definitely not a beneficial
agreement for the dairy sector as there are no gains for the dairy industry.
There are deep local economic ramifications of these concessions. The projected annual market loss for
Alberta regarding is $16.13 million and the elimination of Class 7 and restrictions on exports/surcharges
ranges from $4.25-$29.7 million annually. The American oversight into the Canadian dairy system is
nothing less than a complete loss of sovereignty by allowing US to interfere in the development of
future Canadian dairy policies.
The effect that the CUSMA will have on Alberta’s dairy industry will in turn ripple into other facets of
across the province and will have the potential to experience job loss and less economic contributions.
Economic Impacts
CUSMA Concession
3.9% market loss
(~100 million litres of dairy
products)
Elimination of Class 7 and
export surcharge

Projected Canadian loss

Projected Alberta loss

$190 million
424 dairy farms

$16.13 million
36 farms

$50-$349 million

$4.25 – $29.7 million
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Overview of Alberta’s Dairy Industry
Alberta Milk is a non-profit organization that represents Alberta's 529 dairy producers and equates to
about 8.5 per cent of national milk production. In 2017-18 dairy year, Alberta produced 807,014,422
litres of milk.
Alberta Milk is a non-profit farmer-driven organization, guided by an elected board of directors and
delegates, whom are all dairy farmers. The organization is solely funded by Alberta's dairy farmers and
all dairy farms are family-owned and operated.
Mission: Alberta Milk partners with industry stakeholders to support an effective supply management
system in a growing, sustainable and market-focused industry.
Vision: Growing a sustainable dairy industry by being a trusted source of quality milk.

Economic benefits of Alberta’s dairy industry
Dairy Farms
Alberta’s dairy farms produced about $635 million worth of milk in 2017-18 dairy year. Located in
almost every part of the province, Alberta’s dairy farms contribute significantly to the Alberta economy
by providing employment opportunities, Gross Domestic Product (GDP) growth and fiscal revenue for
governments.
The Alberta dairy industry is the province’s fourth largest agricultural sector behind Alberta’s cattle,
canola and wheat sectors (Statistics Canada, 2018a). The three pillars of supply management ensure a
steady income for dairy farmers, while limiting surpluses and without having to resort to government
subsidies. Supply management also enables dairy processors to enjoy a guaranteed supply at stable,
predictable prices. This system allows the sector to generate a steady flow of revenues and expenditures
and to avoid cyclical patterns of good and bad years. This stability is beneficial for the Alberta economy,
since a stable revenue stream can be expected by farm workers, farm suppliers, etc.
The dairy farms across the province provide 7,971 FTE across Canada.
Over $910 million is added to the Canadian GDP thanks to dairy farming in Alberta.
When considering income tax, indirect taxes (e.g. GST) and taxes on profit, Alberta dairy farms directly
contribute to fiscal revenue of $155 million (EcoResources, 2016).

Dairy Processing
There are 25 dairy processing plants in Alberta, ranging from small artisan cheese-making factories to
large scale industrial milk processors. In 2017, manufacturing sales by dairy processors reached
$1.2 billion dollars, representing 9.1 per cent of all sales by the food manufacturers in Alberta. Dairy
processors employ about five per cent of all jobs provided by food manufacturers in Alberta (Statistics
Canada, 2018c; 2018d).
Milk processing, mainly located in bigger towns and cities, is the third largest food manufacturing
industry in Alberta, after meat product manufacturing and grain and oilseed milling (Statistics Canada,
2018b).
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The GDP of Canada increases by $1.12 billion due to Alberta dairy processors. Overall, 9,772 FTE jobs in
Canada are supported by dairy processing occurring in Alberta. The activities of Alberta dairy processors
located generate a total of $209 million in government revenue.
Summary
Adding up jobs supported by both dairy production and processing, we find that the Alberta dairy
industry provides a total of 17,743 FTE jobs across Canada. These positions range from direct
employment in the sector, like a hired hand working on a dairy farm or an employee working at a dairy
processing plant. Additionally, the industry also supports many indirect jobs related to the core industry
such as veterinarians, feed sales or truck drivers for retail to deliver milk to the grocery store. The
majority of those are located in Alberta, while the rest are distributed in other regions.
As for GDP, the Alberta dairy industry contributes $2.030 billion to the Canadian GDP. The bulk of this
occurs in Alberta, while the GDP of other provinces and territories gains thanks to the Alberta dairy
industry. The derivative of the combination of value added during the dairy process including salaries,
benefits, sole proprietorship revenues, profits and depreciation, as well as indirect taxes on goods and
services. Some examples of how the Alberta dairy sector contributes to the GDP would be a dairy farmer
spending part of their salary at the grocery store or when farms or processors upgrade their facilities.
Canadian governments receive a total of $364 million in fiscal revenue thank to the Alberta dairy
industry (EcoResources, 2016).

Impacts of the CUSMA on Alberta’s dairy industry
The concessions agreed to in the Canadian-United States-Mexico Agreement (CUSMA) deeply impact
the pillars of supply management: import control, production management, and predictable imports.
Like a three-legged milking stool, without one leg, the stool will fall. The impacts of the CUSMA will only
provide harm to the dairy industry in Alberta from farms to processors. The long-term effects will reduce
the GDP and jobs in the province as there will be less need for locally supplied milk as it will be replaced
with foreign product.

Loss of Canadian market access
One of the largest impacts in the CUSMA in relation to dairy was the additional 3.9 per cent, or 100k
tonnes, of additional market access to the Canadian market.
Table 1 illustrates the ways in which foreign dairy will enter into Canada as per the agreed upon terms
and duration of the agreement. Canada has offered access for milk and dairy products under 14 TRQs
(compared to 16 in the Comprehensive and Progressive Trans Pacific Partnership (CPTPP)). The access
will be gradually implemented over a six-year period after which it will grow by one per cent every year
for 13 years.
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Table 1: Foreign Dairy Access into Canada in the CUSMA
Product (tonnes)
Milk
Cream
SMP
Butter and Cream Powder

Year 6
50,000
10,500
7,500
4,500

Year 19
56,905
11,950
8,536
5,121

Industrial cheese
Cheese
Yogurt and buttermilk
Ice cream and ice cream
mixes
Milk powder
Concentrated and
condensed milk
Powdered buttermilk
Whey powder

6,250
6,250
4,135
690

7,133
7,133
4,706
785

690
1,380

785
1,571

520
4,135

Product consisting of
natural milk ingredients
Other dairy

2,760

592
TRQ eliminated for 10
years
3,141

690

785

Conditions
85% for further processing
85% for further processing
(i) In the first quota year, up
to 85 percent of the TRQ
quantities set out in
subparagraph (a) shall be for
further processing.
(ii) The percent of the TRQ
quantities set out in
subparagraph (a) reserved
for further processing shall
decline each year in equal
installments for four years,
and on January 1 of quota
year 5 shall be 50 percent of
the TRQ.
For further processing

Nationally, this additional access translates to an annual estimated $190 million producer revenue loss
(based on 2017 producer revenue). Furthermore, the annual provincial impact of the 3.9 per cent is
$16.13 million.
It’s important to note that the 3.9 per cent is in addition to the current access already granted through
the World Trade Organization (WTO), the Comprehensive Economic Trade Agreement (CETA) and the
CPTPP. The combined access for all the agreements equates to 18 per cent of the Canadian market or
$1.3 billion of Canadian producer revenue. The total access granted under the three agreements, CETA,
CPTPP and CUSMA totals 8.4 per cent of the Canadian dairy market.
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Speaking in farms terms, this would translate to the loss of the annual production of 36 farms in Alberta
(or over 400 nationally). The loss of our farm production will have negative ripple effects across rural
Alberta. If our family-owned operations terminate, there would be less demand for many service
providers, such as veterinarians, mechanics, nutritionists as well as the less dependence on other
agriculture commodities such as Alberta-grown feed barley used by dairy farms.
However, those impacts do not cease in rural Alberta. If less Canadian milk is being produced in Canada,
rather imported from the USA, our 25 processors would also be negatively impacted. Processors across
Alberta currently sustain 9,772 full-time equivalent jobs (EcoResources, 2016) and those numbers would
likely decrease. Additionally, this agreement also halted new processing investment into Alberta as
processors stopped to assess the impact on their operations and assessed the type of processing they
could focus on in the future. Therefore, the future of having another processor or current processor
expansion is uncertain. Furthermore, having increased dairy processing would lead to more sustainable
jobs, ensure more locally produced milk is processed provincially, and increase the Alberta GDP.

Impact on Milk Production
Furthermore, by increasing access to our Canadian market, there will be a negative impact on milk
production. It’s important that this topic is addressed in conjunction with other trade agreements
coming into force as the impact is magnified when viewing the other agreements at play.

Table 2: Trade Agreements Impact on Quota in the Dairy Industry in Canada and Alberta
KG of
CETA
CPTPP
CUSMA
Total
% of Quota
Butterfat
2017
-224,312
-224,312
-0.1%
2018
-1,490,459
-1,490,459
-0.4%
2019
-857,397
-2,903,944
-2,382,732
-6,144,073
-1.6%
2020
-857,397
-1,668,819
-2,382,148
-4,908,364
-1.3%
2021
-857,375
-1,669,034
-2,382,751
-4,909,160
-1.2%
2022
-857,397
-1,668,934
-2,382,732
-4,909,063
-1.2%
2023
0
-1,670,618
-2,382,148
-4,052,766
-1.0%
2024
0
-1,669,335
-2,382,732
-4,052,067
-1.0%
This chart assumes both CPTPP and USMCA entering into force as of 2019 and is based on two per cent
quota growth annually.
CETA amount for 2018 takes into consideration that the quota was prorated in 2017, the year CETA
came into force, explaining a greater increment in year 2.
CPTPP access in year 1 is greater than the incremental access in year 2-6, because some TRQs are being
implemented faster than others.
A key element to increased market access is in the allocating of TRQs. TRQ administration must be made
in the least distorting manner to the market, including the percentage of TRQs committed to further
processing.
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Loss of Class 7
Class 7 was introduced in February 2017 as a new class within the National Harmonized Dairy Product
Classification system. The Harmonized Dairy Product Classes define dairy products in Canada.
Specifically, Class 7 is for utilization in the production and processing skim milk components in liquid and
dry form, in any concentration, derived by any process, including Milk Protein Concentrate and Milk
Protein Isolate.
As the growth in the domestic market is based on the need for and utilization of butterfat, also having a
market for the skim milk components of raw milk is essential in meeting the needs of the Canadian
consumer. Domestic production and the supporting quota allocation is based on butterfat.
The impact due to the elimination of Class 7 and restrictions on exports/surcharges ranges from $4.25$29.7 million in Alberta and $50-$349 million nationally. The industry and the federal government must
find an agreed upon alternative to Class 7.

Loss of Sovereignty
The oversight clause undermines Canadian sovereignty and its ability to develop and manage Canadian
policies without US intervention. These transparency provisions are contained in the annex in a series of
clauses; for example, Canada must inform the US of any milk class modification.
Specifically, Appendix 3, Section C10 and 11 grants the US oversight into the administration of our
Canadian dairy system. USA will not need to provide similar levels of transparency into their system. This
approach is yet another example of how the CUSMA removes our competitive advantage and ties the
Canadian dairy industry’s hands to American decision making. This should not be understated and will
have a lasting effect on our domestic dairy sector.
Furthermore, this will impede our ability to adjust and react to market demands and innovate. We will
no longer have the ability to make decisions that serve the best interests of Canadians, rather we will be
required to consult with the USA before making policy changes This policy does not serve in the best
interests of Albertans or Canadians.
The economic effect of this clause is difficult to determine. However, one could assume the USA will not
support a policy in which will see Canadians benefit in the face of the American dairy industry.
The sovereignty clause of the CUSMA will undermine our ability to manage our own policies without
American intervention. Having another country dictate our policies will tie our hands in our own
industry by having Americans have the ability to intervene in our domestic policies.
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Restrictions on Exports
The final aspect of the CUSMA is the restrictions of Canadian exports. Canada has agreed to the US
demands to cap Canadian exports of skim milk powder (SMP), milk protein concentrates (MPC), and
infant formula. Added together, these measures limit our ability to grow the Canadian domestic market.
Table 3 provides an overview of the limitations put forth on our industry and the surcharges we would
incur if we exported our product above the agreed upon threshold.

Table 3: Restrictions on Exporting Canadian Dairy in the CUSMCA
Product

Year 1
(tonnes)

Year 2
(tonnes)

Infant Formula
SMP/MPC

13,333
55,000

40,000
35,000

Subsequent
years
(annually)
+1.2%
+1.2%

Export
Surcharge
$4.25/kg
$0.54/kg

A concerning component of this clause is that it relates to not only to the US and Mexico, but also limits
us to exporting around the world.
The export clause ensures that the Canadian dairy industry’s hands are tied from both sides. Not only is
our industry losing our market share, but also cannot export due to the aggressive restrictions and
surcharges.

